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WHAT HAPPENED
Denver Gov. Adams vetoed state

Income tax bill, bill repealing anti-boyc-

law and the boxing bill.
La Crosse, Wis. Mrs. Mary ki

and Joseph Hudson, her con-

fessed affinity, sentenced to one year
in penitentiary.

Nashville, Tenn Steven Wright,
Jr., 20, telephoned father of inten-
tion before he committed suicide.
Father arrived at hotel too late.

JohannlsthaL Captain Zucker in-

stantly killed, passenger named Diet-
rich badly injured when biplane col-

lided with a monoplane at altitude of
60 feet.

Grand Rapids, Mich. Nelson
Palm, 35, street car motorman, killed
attempting to remove wire blown
down in electric storm. 11 horses
perished. Damage $35,000. Three
stores also destroyed.

Tulsa, Okla. Two masked youths
escape with $2,500 taken from Turf
Exchange while 200 people were in
place.

Washington. Interstate Com-

merce Commission placed blame on
Engineer Weinberger for accident on
Union Pacific Railroad at Gothem-bur- g,

Neb., March 14, resulting In
four deaths and fourteen injured.

Elyria, O. L. E. Jump, brakeman,
killed, Carl Barnard, flagman, and W.
C. Caltenbach, Dexter, brakemen,
seriously hurt in Lake Shore railroad
freight wreck.

St. Louis- - Frederick W. Humes,
president Humes Flour Co., shot and

' killed Belf In lavatoryof a Wabash
train.

New York. Harry K. Thaw arriv-
ed from Matteawan Asylum to appear
as witness In trial of Atty. John N.
Ashnut, charged with offer of bribe
to release Thaw.

London Walter H. Page, new
American ambassador, besieged by
house owners desiring to have U. S.
representative occupy their dwellings
during stay in, England.

Hammond Ind. &essie Richard- -
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OUTSIDE CHICAGO
son suing for divorce from husband
because he called her "mutt"

Minneapolis Patrolman John
Schumacher suspended for failure to
go to assistance of woman screaming
in hoteL , ''Youngstown, O. Council petition-
ed to pass legislation compelling car
steps to be lowered on account of
women's tight skirts.

Helena, Ark Mrs. W. H. Hall '

threw herself before
husband to protect him against
Deputy Constable Nolan, during
quarrel. Bullet killed her.

Pontiac, III. Wm. Sullivan, farm-
er, and two horseB killed by lightning.

Colorado Springs, Col. Maurice
Keesling, 18, shot and seriously
wounded self. Said he was urged to
act by ancestor who had Bulclded.

Denver. Judge Hon. B. Lindsay,
Denver Juvenile Court, critically Ifl at
Battle Creek Sanitarium.

Champaign, III. Posse hunting
unknown negro who attempted to
criminally assault Venus Chapman,
17, white girl.

Pittsburgh. Miss Alice Putnam,
art critic, employed by Andrew Car-
negie as guide to parties visiting art
galleries.

St. Louis. Bellegarde, home
where Virginia Carvel, heroine of
"The Crisis," was wooed, now occu-
pied by negroes.

San Giovanni Di Medua Monte-
negrins formally surrendered Scutari
to naval commanders of great pow-
ers.

Washington. Every diplomat in
U.S. asked to help find two sets of
plans recently stolen, disclosing
method of firing 15-I- n. broadside of
superdreadnought Pennsylvania,

Kalamazoo, Mich. Dallas Boude-ma- n,

Jr., Paw Paw, married Freida
H. Maier, vaudeville artist.

Paterson, N. J. Patrick J. Quin-Ia- n,

L W. W. leader, found guilty of
Inciting silk mill strikers to assaul

ollceman.


